
INTRODUCTION
The foam is most often a dispersion of a gas in a liquid,

stabilized by surfactants absorbed on the gas/liquid
interface or high viscosity of the dispersing liquid [8].
Foaming can occur in the process of distillation, filtration, 
fermentation or mixing and it adversely affects the final
quality of a pharmaceutical product [1]. Because of that,
antifoams or defoamers are excipients/additives commonly 
used in the cosmetic and pharmaceutical industry.
Addition of capryl or amyl alcohols, flaxseed, castor or
rapeseed oils to the water-based mixtures was the past
antifoam procedure [6]. Nowadays the most common
antifoams are polydimethylsiloxanes (PDMS), used in
water or oil dispersions. PDMS are produced as preparations
of various viscosity, sometimes with addition of mi cro-
nized silicon dioxide having the particle size of 0.1-10 μm.
Through the synergism of silicone oil and the hy dro-
phobic particles of silicon dioxide, the silicone oil decrea-
ses the surface tension of the liquid, which forms walls of
gas bubbles while the silicon dioxide pinches off the
weakened structure [3, 9]. One of the most frequently
used representatives of polydimethylsiloxanes in the

pharmaceutical industry is dimethicone. The properties of
dimethicone  decreasing the surface tension are mainly
used  in pharmaceutical preparations applied in tympanites
(it enables break-up of gas bubbles in the intestines,
followed by its resorption and elimination ). 

Di me thi cone is also used in anti- inflammatory rec tal
sup posi to ries. These sup posi to ries con tain sili cone emul -
sion con sist ing of 0.01-85% di me thi cone and 0.01-45%
di methyl sul fox ide (DMSO). The mecha nism of ac tion of
such a sys tem con sists in the grad ual ab sorp tion of DMSO 
by the anal mu cosa to the sys temic cir cu la tion; di methyl
sul fox ide reaches the or gans in which a great con cen tra -
tion of re ac tive oxy gen spe cies (ROS) oc curs, binds the
ROS, trans fers them to the sili cone emul sion where they
are neu tral ized, and then is ex creted in the fe ces. A de -
crease in pain is al ready ob served af ter 15 min utes. No
medici nal ef fect is ob served af ter us ing DMSO on its own [4].

In sup posi to ries for hem or rhoid treat ment di me thi cone 
ad sorbed in the po rous poly sty rene divinyl ben zene layer
is used; it in hib its the elu tion of the drug sub stance (ben -
zo caine, bis muth sub gal late or hy dro cortisone) from the
af fected area [7]. 

The in tro duc tion of the Ungua tor mix ing ma chine to
the Pol ish mar ket in 2001 greatly sim pli fied the prepa ra -
tion of oint ments and sup posi to ries in chem ists.
Sup posi to ries made in the Ungua tor mix ing ma chine are
char ac ter ized by bet ter ho mo ge ne ity com pared to the
prepa ra tions made by tra di tional methods. 
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How ever, the pos si bil ity of aera tion (foam ing) of the
sup posi tory mass that oc curs while mix ing, which leads to 
great de via tions in the mass of sup posi to ries and thereby
to a de crease in the con tent of the ac tive in gre di ent be low
its de clared value [2], should be con sid ered. Some authors 
rec om mend in such cases  cor recting of the aera tion of
sup posi to ries by chang ing mix ing parameters of the sup -
posi tory mass [5]. Thus con sid er ing the lit era ture data on
the anti- foam ing prop er ties of sili cone [9], as well as its
use in sup posi to ries [4, 7], the aim of this study was to ex -
am ine the pos si bil ity of re ducing the aera tion of the
sup posi tory mass by add ing di me thi cone to sup posi to ries
made in chem ists. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Ac tive in gre di ents and ex cipi ents. Oleum Ca cao – lot

no. D031371, Ziaja Ltd Zakład Pro duk cji Leków Sp. z
o.o.; Amino phyl linum – lot no. 010307, PPH Gal farm Sp.
z o.o.; Pa pav er ini hy dro chlo ridum – lot no. 011209, PPH
Gal farm Sp. z o.o.; Lu minalum na tricum – lot no. 011010, 
Farmaceutyczno- Chemiczna Spółdziel nia Pracy “Ga le -
nus”; Acidum ace tyl sali cyli cum – lot no. 010810, PPH
Gal farm Sp. z o.o.; Metami zo lum na tricum – lot no.
010908, PPH Gal farm Sp. z o.o.; Hy dro cor ti so num – lot
no. 270509BG, Zakłady Far ma ceu tyc zne “Amara”;
Ephed rini hy dro chlo ridum – lot no. 139806, Zakłady Far -
ma ceu tyc zne “Amara”; Predni so lo num tabl. 20 mg – lot
no. 00080310 Pa bi an ickie Zakłady Far ma ceu tyc zne Polfa 
S.A.; Di me thi co num 350 – lot no. 10205, Łódz kie Przed -
siębior stwo Far ma ceu tyczne “Polon”. 

Equip ment. Sup posi tory molds 1 g – lot no. 21100711,
Al felder Kunstoffwerke; pre ci sion bal ance 110g Rad wag
WPS/10/C/2 max=110 g, d=0.001 g, e=0.010 g; UNGUATOR
e/s mix ing ma chine with ac ces so ries. 

Mak ing sup posi to ries
Se lec tion of mix ing pa rame ters of the Ungua tor mix ing 

ma chine.  A por tion of 10.0 g of co coa butter was weighed 
to the tared 100 ml jar. A re us able mix ing blade was in -
serted into the open ing in the lid. The lid with mix ing
blade was screwed on the jar, and us ing the spin dle the jar
was at tached to the mix ing unit. Work ing pa rame ters of
the mix ing ma chine were set on the op era tion panel (e.g.
level 9, time 1 minute). Af ter the com ple tion of mix ing,
the jar was de tached and the lid with the mix ing blade un -

screwed. When the co coa butter melted, it was poured to
the plas tic 1-gram sup posi tory molds. Af ter the co coa
butter had been partly-con gealed at room tem pera ture, the 
sup posi to ries were placed in the fridge. Af ter the co coa
butter had been so lidi fied, the sup posi to ries were taken
from the molds and weighed. An analogi cal pro ce dure
was car ried out for the next work ing pa rame ters of the ma -
chine. 

Mak ing sup posi to ries. Sup posi to ries with drug sub -
stances were made ac cord ing to the pre scrip tions
pre sented in Table 1. 

The cal cu lated ap pro pri ate amount of co coa butter was
weighed to the tared 100 ml jar, then drug sub stances ear -
lier pul ver ized and mixed in the mor tar were added. The
jar was closed with the lid with the fixed spin dle, and the
jar was at tached to the Ungua tor mix ing ma chine. On the
op era tion panel the ro ta tion level (2) and mix ing time (9
min utes) were set. Af ter the mix ing was com pleted, the jar 
was un screwed from the sup port of the mix ing ma chine,
the lid with the mix ing blade was re moved, and the con tent
was poured into ten 1-gram plas tic molds. The pro ce dure
was re peated three times and 30 sup posi to ries were ob -
tained. The molds with the sup posi to ries af ter par tial
con geal ing were placed in the fridge. Af ter so lidi fy ing, the
sup posi to ries were taken from the molds and weighed. 

Mak ing sup posi to ries with the ad di tion of di me thi cone. 
For each pre scrip tion two ad di tional for mu la tions were
pre pared which var ied from the ini tial con tent with the ad -
di tion of 1% of di me thi cone (marked 1%D) and 5% of
di me thi cone (marked 5%D). The anti- foam was added to

the tared jar with the co coa butter and pul ver ized drug
sub stances. The next steps were as in the sec tion “Mak ing
sup posi to ries”. 

Rela tive rate of re duc tion of the sup posi tory mass
aera tion. The rela tive rate of re duc tion of aera tion of the
sup posi tory mass was cal cu lated us ing the fol low ing for -
mula: 

  AR m m
mrel

d

d
% =

− 0 (1)

where: 
AR%rel – rate of re duc tion of aera tion of sup posi tory mass 
m0 – av er age mass of a sup posi tory made in the Ungua tor

mix ing ma chine with out di me thi cone
md – av er age mass of a sup posi tory made in the Ungua tor

mix ing ma chine af ter add ing di me thi cone.
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Ta ble 1. Con tents of pre scriptions for rec tal sup posi to ries
1 Rp. 
Aminophyllini 0.1
Papaverini mur. 0.03 
Luminali natrici 0.02 
Cacao ol. q.s. 
M.f.supp.anal. D.t.d. No 10 
S. 2 x a day. Child 7 years old.

2 Rp. 
Aspirini 
Metamizoli natrici aa 0.1 
Cacao ol. q.s. 
M.f.supp.anal. D.t.d. No 10 
S. 3 x a day. Child 6 years old.

3 Rp. 
Hydrocortisoni 0.05 
Cacao ol. q.s. 
M.f.supp.anal. D.t.d. No 10 
S. Once a day. Child  10 years
old.

4 Rp. 
Ephedrini hydrochloridi 
Encortoni aa 0.005
Cacao ol. q.s. 
M.f.supp.anal. D.t.d. No 10 
S. 2 x a day. Child  5 years old.

5 Rp. 
Metamizoli natrici 0.25 
Cacao ol. q.s. 
M.f.supp.anal. D.t.d. No 10 
S. 3 x a day. Child  5 years old.



Sta tis ti cal analy sis. The sta tis ti cal analy sis of re sults
was car ried out us ing Sta tis tica soft ware with the sig nifi -
cance level of α=0.05. To de ter mine the av er age mass of
a sup posi tory, meas ures of lo ca tion (quar tile) were used
be cause the mass dis tri bu tion of some lots of sup posi to -
ries dif fered from the nor mal dis tri bu tion, and the ap pli- 
ca tion of clas si cal meas ures (e.g. arith metic mean) in such 
a case would re sult in fal si fy ing the re sults of sta tis ti cal
analy sis.

The Kruskal- Wallis one- way analy sis was per formed
to test sta tis ti cal sig nifi cance of dif fer ences be tween av er -
age sup posi tory masses meas ured for vari ous for mu la tions.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In the pre limi nary stud ies, the in flu ence of the mix ing

pa rame ters in the Ungua tor mix ing ma chine on the av er -
age weight of a sup posi tory (Tab. 2) was ex am ined. It

should be stressed that for ob tain ing sup posi to ries,
a choice of ap pro pri ate mix ing pa rame ters is nec es sary.
Se lec tion of too low ro ta tion speed and too short time of
mix ing did not cause the melt ing of co coa butter (e.g.
level 4, time 3 min utes), which made it im pos si ble to pour
the sup posi tory mass into the molds or the melted sup -
posi tory mass was not liq uid enough to pour all the
sup posi to ries (e.g. level 2, time 7 min utes) (Tab. 2). Sup -
posi to ries ob tained with ap pro pri ate pa rame ters of work
of the mix ing ma chine were char ac ter ized by var ied av er -
age weight, e.g. when set ting level 9 for 9 min utes
sup posi to ries with the weight of 1.065±0.008 g were ob -
tained, whereas when set ting level 2 for 7 min utes –
0.680±0.015 g. This di ver gence in av er age sup posi tory
weight was caused by the aera tion of the sup posi tory mass 
while mix ing. With the fixed ca pac ity of the sup posi tory
mold, den sity of the sup posi tory mass has an in flu ence on

the fi nal weight of a sup posi tory. Com par ing the weight
of sup posi to ries, it is pos si ble to de ter mine the aera tion of
the sup posi tory mass. The smaller the weight of a sup -
posi tory, the smaller the den sity of the sup posi tory mass
and the greater aera tion.

In or der to study the im pact of di me thi cone on the aera -
tion of the sup posi tory mass for the fur ther part of the
ex peri ment, work ing pa rame ters of the mix ing ma chine
were cho sen with which the great est number of sup posi to -
ries of the small est av er age weight (the great est aera tion)
were ob tained, i.e. ro ta tion level 2, mix ing time 9 min utes
(Tab. 2). The us er’s guide of the Ungua tor mix ing ma -
chine sug gests mak ing the sup posi tory mass for 8 min utes 
on level 4. How ever, sup posi to ries ob tained that way
were aer ated (av er age weight of 0.934±0.010 g) (Tab. 2).

In the next part of the study the im pact of di me thi cone
on the aera tion of sup posi to ries con tain ing typi cal drug
sub stances and made  on the ba sis of five se lected pe di at -

ric pre scrip tions was stud ied (Tab. 1). Sup posi to ries of
a de ter mined con tent were made in three for mu la tions:
first – with out di me thi cone, sec ond – with 1% di me thi -
cone, third – with 5% di me thi cone. All for mu la tions were
made in the Ungua tor mix ing ma chine on ro ta tion level 2
with mix ing time of 9 min utes. Sta tis ti cal cal cu la tions for
pre pared sup posi to ries are pre sented in Tab. 3. In Figure 1 
dif fer ences in av er age weights of sup posi to ries de pend ing 
on di me thi cone con tent are pre sented. The av er age weight 
of sup posi to ries with out di me thi cone was al ways lower
than the weight of sup posi to ries with di me thi cone, e.g.
3Rp. – 0.830±0.020 g, 3Rp1%D – 1.039±0.022 g;
3Rp.5%RpD – 1.027±0.014 g. Moreo ver, in the case of
sup posi to ries with di me thi cone, sig nifi cantly lower varia-  
bil ity of re sults (smaller in ter quar tile range) than in sup -
posi to ries with out di me thi cone was ob served. 
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Table 2. Me dian weight of sup posi to ries in grams (me dian±quar tile de via tion) de pend ing on the ro ta tion speed level of the Ungua tor
mix ing ma chine and its work ing time (in brack ets there is the number of casted sup posi to ries with ap pro pri ate pa rame ters of work of
the Ungua tor e/s mix ing machine)

Time [min]
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Median weight of suppositories ±quartile deviation [g]
 (number of casted suppositories)

9
(0)

0.922±0.008
(9)

0.968±0.017
(9)

1.035±0.027
(9)

1.025±0.031
(9)

1.053±0.006
(8)

1.048±0.005
(9)

1.063±0.040
(7)

1.065±0.008
(8)

8
(0) (0)

0.883±0.008
(8)

0.994±0.009
(9)

0.983±0.016
(9) 

1.031±0.022
(9)

1.041±0.009
(8)

1.041±0.070
(9)

1.055±0.010
(9)

7
(0) (0) (0)

0.897±0.008
(8)

1.010±0.018
(9)

1.024±0.011
(8)

1.037±0.014
(8)

1.047±0.003
(9)

1.051±0.007
(9)

6
(0) (0) (0) (0)

0.877±0.004
(7)

0.980±0.015
(9)

1.003±0.009
(8)

1.032±0.029
(9)

0.996±0.009
(8)

5
(0) (0) (0) (0) (0)

0.850±0.009
(9)

0.942±0.015
(9)

0.949±0.010
(9)

0.993±0.019
(9)

4
(0) (0) (0) (0)

0.789±0.006
(10)

0.813±0.012
(10)

0.857±0.026
(10)

0.934±0.010
(9)

0.982±0.020
(10)

3
(0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0)

0.735±0.013
(8)

0.760±0.010
(10)

0.845±0.035
(10)

2
(0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0)

0.680±0.015
(7)

0.690±0.005
(9)

0.740±0.015
(10)

1 (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0)



Table 3. Ba sic de scrip tive statis tics of stud ied sup posi to ries
Type  

of suppo-
sitory 

Me  Q1  Q3  IQR Q Min  Max

1Rp. 0.919 0.867 0.954 0.087 0.043 0.997 0.833
1Rp.1%D 1.106 1.096 1.113 0.017 0.008 1.137 1.074
1Rp.5%D 1.101 1.098 1.118 0.020 0.010 1.133 1.077
2Rp. 0.907 0.800 0.927 0.127 0.064 1.008 0.776
2Rp.1%D 1.117 1.109 1.122 0.013 0.007 1.140 1.094
2Rp.5%D 1.134 1.108 1.145 0.037 0.018 1.172 1.096
3Rp. 0.830 0.816 0.856 0.040 0.020 0.887 0.794
3Rp.1%D 1.039 1.024 1.068 0.044 0.022 1.083 1.006
3Rp.5%D 1.027 1.014 1.043 0.029 0.014 1.072 0.992
4Rp. 0.869 0.834 0.932 0.098 0.049 0.964 0.810
4Rp.1%D 1.021 1.006 1.034 0.028 0.014 1.071 0.992
4Rp.5%D 1.045 1.036 1.064 0.028 0.014 1.091 1.012
5Rp. 1.003 0.976 1.022 0.046 0.023 1.058 0.965
5Rp.1%D 1.121 1.112 1.132 0.020 0.010 1.148 1.101
5Rp.5%D 1.135 1.126 1.150 0.024 0.012 1.186 1.114

Notes: Me – me dian, Q1 – first quartile, Q3 – third quar tile, IQR – in ter quar tile
range, Q – quar tile de via tion, Min – mini mum, Max – maxi mum.

Sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant dif fer ences in the av er age
weight of a sup posi tory be tween for mu la tions with out di -
me thi cone and for mu la tions con tain ing di me thi cone were 
found (p- value be low 0.05, marked red in Tab. 4). No sta -
tis ti cally sig nifi cant dif fer ences in the av er age weight of
a sup posi tory be tween for mu la tions con tain ing 1% di me -
thi cone and 5% di me thi cone were found. 

For a quan ti ta tive de ter mi na tion of the im pact of di me -
thi cone on the aera tion of the sup posi tory mass the re la0-
tive rate of re duc tion of aera tion was cal cu lated according
to for mula 1. In this method, the point of ref erence was the
av er age weight of sup posi to ries made with the addition of
di me thi cone. The posi tive rela tive rate of aeration means
that there was a de crease in aera tion by a given per cent age 

value. A zero value means that the ex cipi ent has no im pact 
on the de crease in aera tion. A nega tive value means that
the ex cipi ent causes an in crease in aera tion by a given per -
cent age value. The rela tive rate of re duc tion of aera tion of
sup posi to ries with di me thi cone is sig nifi cant and de pend -
ing on the for mu la tion ranges from 10.5% (5Rp.1%D) to
20.1% (3Rp.1%D) (Tab. 5). 

Table 5. Rela tive rate of re duc tion of aera tion of sup posi to ries
af ter add ing di me thi cone

Type of
suppository 

Relative rate 
of reduction of
aeration [%]

Type of
suppository 

Relative rate 
of reduction of
aeration [%]

1Rp. – 4Rp. –
1Rp.1%D 16.9 4Rp.1%D 14.9
1Rp.5%D 16.5 4Rp.5%D 16.8
2Rp. – 5Rp. –
2Rp.1%D 18.8 5Rp.1%D 10.5
2Rp.5%D 20.0 5Rp.5%D 11.6
3Rp. –
3Rp.1%D 20.1
3Rp.5%D 19.2

In sum mary, it is pos si ble to say that sup posi to ries
made us ing the Ungua tor mix ing ma chine un dergo the
aera tion pro cess which de pends on the time and the speed
of mix ing the sup posi tory mass. The aera tion of the sup -
posi tory mass trans lates di rectly into a de crease in its
den sity and the weight of sup posi to ries. Due to the aera -
tion of the sup posi tory mass, it is in ap pro pri ate to ap ply
stan dard meth ods for cal cu lat ing the quan tity of co coa
butter be cause it causes ex cess pro duc tion of the sup posi -
tory mass and thereby the sup posi to ries can be charac-
ter ized by a de creased con tent of drug sub stances [2]. The
ad di tion of di me thi cone to the sup posi tory mass sig nifi -

cantly re duces the aera tion of sup posi to ries and can be
one of the ways to pre pare sup posi to ries in chem ists. The
con tent of 1% di me thi cone is suf fi cient to re duce the aera -
tion of the mass sup posi to ries.
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Fig. 1. Graphical presentation of the differences in the average
weight of the suppositories

Table 4. P- values for mul ti ple com pari sons car ried out with the Kruskal- Wallis one- way analy sis: H (14, N=450) =412.118 p=0.0000
(sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant p- values were marked red)

Median weight of suppositories ±quartile deviation [g]
0.919±
0.043

1.106±
0.008 1.101±

0.010

0.907±
0.064

1.117±
0.007 1.134±

0.037

0.830±
0.020

1.039±
0.022 1.027±

0.014

0.869±
0.049

1.021±
0.014 1.045±

0.014

1.003±
0.023

1.121±
0.010 1.135±

0.012
1Rp. 2Rp. 3Rp. 4Rp. 5Rp.

p-value

0.0000 1Rp.
1%D

0.0000 2Rp.
1%D

0.0000 3Rp.
1%D

0.0433 4Rp.
1%D

0.0000 5Rp.
1%D

0.0000 1.0000 1Rp.
5%D

0.0000 1.0000 2Rp.
5%D

0.0003 1.0000 3Rp.
5%D

0.0000 1.0000 4Rp.
5%D

0.0000 1.0000 5Rp.
5%D
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